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A OF SACKED
__ ART, London,

Conducted by the Ladles of the 8acred 
Heart. Locality unrivalled for health I nepn, 
offering peculiar advantages to pupils even 
of delicate constitutions. Air bracing, water 
pure and food wholesome. Kxtenslve 
ground» afford every facility for the enjoy
ment of Invigorating exercise. Hystera of 
education thorough and practical Educa
tional advantages unsurpassed. French Is 
taught, free or charge, not only In cl.s», 
practically by conversallon. The Library 
codtrins choice and standard works. Liter
ary reunions are held monthly. Vocal and 
Instrumental music form a prominent fea
ture Musical soirees take place weekly, 
e'evatlng taste, testing Improvement and 
Insuring sell-possession Htrlct attention Is 
paid to promote physical and Intellectual 

ipmeut, habits of neatness and econ
omy. with r< finement of manner. Terms 
can be obtained on application to the Lady 
Superior.

but

aevelo

PONVKNT OF OUR LADY OF LAKE 
\J HURON, Sarnia, Ont.

This Institution offers every advantage to 
ladles who wish to receive a solid, 

and refined education. Particular at- 
Is paid to vocal and Instrumental 

music. Board and tuition per annum, $100.
^U?.orh.eB,,Pxa»Ular" aPP'y l° lbe Mo,her

youn^f
tentlon

QT. MARY’S ACADEMY, WINDSOR, 
O Ontario.

This Institution Is pleasantly located in 
the town of Windsor, opposite Detroit, and 
combines In Its system of education great 
facilities for acquiring the French language, 
with thoroughness In the rudlmental as well 
as the higher English branches. Terms 
(payable per session in advance): Board 
and tuition In French and English, per an
num, $100; German free of charge : Music 
aud use of piano, $40; Drawing and Palnt- 
ine, $15; Bed and Bedding. flO; Washing, 
120; private rooms, $30. For further par
ticulars address the Mother Hunerlor.

Mrotesstanal.

7
DEVOTIONAL AND

INSTRUCTIVE BOOKS
for the season of lent

AND HOLY WEEK

TU«* Lentt-n Menant nml Companion for
Panl'.u Time end Holy Week..........

The I.eninn Monitor ...................................
The iMvout t'oinmunlmmt.........................
M I e*ltOUe f°r 1,16 ,,oly He“*on of 
The klevatlou of t he Bout to God.. !i 
The Love of our Lord....
H« IInotionH oil the Passlou .........
The Clock of the Passion .................. .......... j

MONTH OF MAltOH BOOK8

A M-".50ere.eo“S:,l,rÜt",rttiUh1?nnMd°r;ih “ 
ïhéî’Vilï^J,1- ;!Zp:!:cl°111'

The Crown of HI . J.neoh..........
Devout Client Ht. Joarph..............
Ule tit. Juaepb, paper..
„ " ■' cloth...
Novena to Ht. PaMok....................................... aoo
Imitation of Clirut in all Hlyiea from 15c 

each aud upwards.
HOLY WEEK BCOKH.

Mo
. hoc

850

I'm*
i Ml
liV.
I Ko
18o

Me
BOe
W-H*
350
Sno
<iS,i

Wlli?.lJ,™V0l!0".‘ wl,en •land and when 
to kueel, cloth 55o ,colored edges 70c.. 

t tench morocco $100.

Any of the above hooks mailed free 
nge to any address on receipt of

J* iSADIjIRH (fr Co,
I 1669 Notre DameSI 
I MONTREAL.

of Post- 
price.

123 Church St.
TORONTO.

D ROCKVILLE

BUSINESS COLLEGE
—AND—

BIIOUTHAND INSTITUTE.
Founded In 1K8.1 Attended by over 12m 

Mtiu Hm* Women, the great majority 
of whom are to dav holding food poainoni 
rneee one and all. amrm that the Cuur« 
Hnàin I- Jritit wliul 1« needed In Actual
.-rip.,
!^Te„d Vou

iïïî..r”rTÎmn.tlfomBÏt.^b:,‘h,y-‘----------
closed one week-bel ween 
New ^ ears-during the wh 
l,,,L,n"t.rucUon ,M ‘“dividual, a student may 
ar v^rHSir,?ny ,*•' ’Ü"’ 11 V"11 1 ntend to go to
bP.u ’̂tirre'n,', 'M; Mif&ishE;
^onnoement^nd circular,, which will b.

e g tit.v-seven for 
• College Is only 

yvtjg-n Christmas and 
he whole year, and aa 
lvldual, a student mav

W. O. AIT8TON, B A., 
Principal.Brrckvllle. Ont

THE DOMINION
Having» * iDTMtmcnl Society

LONDON, ONT.

TOrur^,rnlW^H|^|^r,he1H"n7,,t"yhltt,

w?KvPE5«“S

•ÆgSESSSKSSSconsult their own Inter,ate by annlvlmi 
pereonally or by letter to ’ -PPtyine

e,^,°t'-aOPPO'î"«'’*VE”,l““o,aSSiA
street, London, Ontario.

J^ONDON MEDICAL DI8PENB1NG OO. 

883i Talbot Street, opp. Market.

PURE DRUGB, CH KMIOALS, TOILET 
ARTICLES, SOAPS, PERFUMERY. 

Dkuooistb* Bündrikh.

pri&2 mr.œr.dpLncdhr-
DR. ROURK, Manaok*.

FREEMAN'S
WORM POWDERS

Arc pleasant to tale. Contain their ram 
I negative. Is a safe, sure and effectual 
destroyer of worms in Children or Adults.

Wilson bros.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 
AND LIQUORS,

---------898 RICHMOND STREET---------

London, Ont,

A few doors south of Dundas Ht.

----- OBJECTS OF THE____

IEW YORK CATHOUCAGEICT
The object of this Agency ls'to supply si 

the regular dealers' prices, ai y kind ofgoods 
Imported or manufactured In the United

The advantages and conveniences or mia 
Agency are many, a few of which are i 

1st. It Is situated In the heart of the whole, 
sale trade of the metropolis, and has com. 
Pteted snob arrangements with the leadlne 
manufacturers and Importers as enable 11 
to pnrcbaee In any quantity, at the lowest 
wholesale rates, thus getting Us profite o> 
commissions from the Importers or rnann 
factnrers, aud hence— -

9nd. No extra commissions are ohareel
y.Xrthne"m0nheœr.mhS^nfroVh*mÆ
cTa'rgü”and'a0ll'llM ‘n th* «tniu prtSi

ar,,^Ldraa^nra^aa”„Xe.r?:?.,^
i,.;Lrt"o°,u.ooAtênbewiin&r.o,v.DJ!3
?hCedr.00;ïï?lhfl.,,^;Vna.0h,,Onrde.:a'orS»

charge.

ipüsHiœ!
JftSSSBKSlSKSlsas&S
allowed the regular or usual discount0* * * 

or management of this AgetSoy, win’bï 

■BntUyour’ordere' Üo°U w*nt t0 hny anytjflnt*

THOMAS D. EGAN.
OathoUe Agency UBm-cUjHt., New Tort

T~\R. WOODRUFF,
. NO. 185 QUKKN’fl AVKNÜ*. 

Defective vlNlon, Impaired hearing,
Nasal catarrh and troublesome throats, 

Eyes tested, glasses adjusted
Hours—12 to 4.

T^R. IIANAyAN, SURGEON TO •* D » 
LJ Royal School of Infantry. offloe and
fr^m DSndïï W6U 8lreel' "econd do°’

5* DAVIS, DeNTiBT.

BENZTGER’S 
CATHOLIC HOME ALMANAC 

FOR 1890.
Can now he had by sending Twenty-live 

cent, to THOH COFFEY, Catholic 
Record Offloe, London.

Also to be had from our travelling agents.

SAlESMENS|r~=
sssssïtSSîS

ADRIAN I. M ACDONELL, Bakkistkr. 
G* . Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc., Cornwall, 
Ont. I. O. Box 554. Collections and agency 
mailers receive prompt and personal alien-

la»»»»
FHANCtS Lovk. r h. Dionan.

Coughing
TS Nature's effort to expel foreign sulv 
1 etanues from the bronchial passage*. 
Frequently, this causes inflammation 
anil I lie m vil if an anodyne. No other 
expectorant or anodyne is equal to 
Ayer's Cherry Doctoral. It assists 
Nature in ejecting the mucus, allays 
Irritation, induces repose, aud is the 
most popular of all cough cn»cs.

“Of the many preparations before lbe 
public for tlie cure of colds, coughs, 
l»touchitis, and kindred diseases, them 
is none, within the range of my experi
ence, bo reliable as Ayer's Cherry pec
toral. For years I was subjee- to Voids, 
followed by terrible coughs. About four 
years ago, when so afflicted, I was ad
vised to t r v Ayer's Cherry ! Y i n il and 
to la all other remedies ab.li I did 
ko, and within a week was well of my 
colil and cough. Since then 1 huvo 
always kept this preparation in tho 
house, mid feel comparatively secure.'' 
— Mrs. L. L. Brown, Denmark, Mias.

“A few years ago T look a severe cold 
which a fleeted my lungs. 1 had a ter
rible cough, and passed night after 
night without sleep. The doctors gave 

p. I tried Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
whicii relieved my lungs, induced sleep, 
and afforded the rest necessary for tho 
recovery of mv strength. By ‘the 
tintial use of the Pectoral, a permanent 
cure was effected."—Horace Fair brother, 
Rockingham, Yt.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rilEINlllEU BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists. Price $1 ; *lx buttles, $5.

Hbutnuonal.
ACADEMY.gT. JOSEPH’S

Under the direction of the Sisters of the 
Holy Names of Jeene and Mary, Amherst- 
burg, Ontario. This edncatlonal eeUhltsh- 
roent, highly recommends Itself to thi " 
of parents anxious to give to tli*lr dai 
a solid and useful eduoatlon The itch 
year, comprising ten months, opens at the 
beginning of September and close# In July. 
Term#, half yearly in advance, Board and 
Tuition, per annum. |70 MO; Music and use 
?.. L?hdo« W4 00 • Drawing and Painting, 
«MOI BJJÎ end Bedding, tin no ; Waehlng, 
• 12 (K) For further Infor in at km, apply to 
the Sister Bnperlor.

A S8UMFT10N 
J\. wien, Ont.

The studies 
Commercial Courues, 
ordinary expenses, 
full particulars apply 
O'Connor, President.

COLLEGE, SAND-

e the Classical and 
Terms, Including all 

'"I per am 
to the R

umbrae

$150 nom. Far 
kv. Dknkh

gT. JEROME'S COLLEGE,I 

BERLIN, ONT.

Complete Classic»!, Philosophical aud 
Commercial Courses, aud Shorthand and 
Typewritiug.

For Further particulars apply to 
Rev. L. Kunckbn, C. K., I) D., 

____________________ President,
gT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE, 

TORONTO, ONT.
Iu affiliation with Toronto University.) 

under the special patronage of the admin
istrators of the Arch-diuoese, and directed 
by the Baailian Fathers. Kail Classical. 
Scientific and Commercial Courses, Special 
courses for students preparing for Univer
sity matriculation and non ■ professional 
certificates. Terms, when paid iu advance: 
Board and tatiou SISO.00 per year. Half 
hoarders $75.00 Day pupils $28.00, For 
further particulars apply to

Rav. J. R. TEEFY, President.

THE CATHOLIC RECORD.FEBRUARY 81, 1880.
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fit Written for the OathoUe Mirror,
Te ■ Belated Dally.

f ij|(FdUMDÎI* THI! B0AD TO XT. D1 * A 1.18 
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BY ADA A. MOSHER,

with the EogUeh toron ot the Pate and 
their Irish aUlee.

Since the epoitaey of the family from 
the Catholic faith the Keraneghi have 
been estranged from the people whoee 
forefathers gallantly fought for the pro 
serration of their estate». Tom ICavan- 
egb, father of the subject of thle notice, 
and his brother Wat, nearly one hundred 
years ago, began to think that tho dla 
cipline of the Catholic Church was too ititct 
and meting, and that they would find pat
ters less vigilant and more tolerant tn the 
Protestant fold. They therefore rteolved 
to renounce the “errors of Popery." The 
Sunday of their public apoetaoy wae a 
day of triumph for the lealote of the 
Smyly type, who on thet dey crowded in 
greet numbers into the little town of Bor. 
rie. Thoughtful men, however, took quite 
• different view of the Ktvaneghe’ defeo 
lion from tee faith of their fathers. This 
opinion wae voiced by a Protestant gentle 
man named Begenal who knew thoroughly 
well why it was the Kevaneghe deserted 
the Catholic Church. Outside in the 
streets the doings of the dey were of 
course the subject of conversation amongst 
the gentlemen assembled on the occasion.
“Well," nld Mr. Bsgenal, “the Kivaneghs 
are damned fools They entered that 
Church to day the first Catholles of the 
kingdom, and they have left it the lout 
Protestants." Some yean alter Wet, the 
elder brother, died In a hotel In Dublin 
on hie return home from England.
Father Welsh, the then perish priest of 
Borrie, happened to be in the seme hotel 
at the time. Kavaeegh sent for him,

! A PROPHESY THAT WAS STARriNOLY returned to the religion of his youth,
VERIFIED. resolved at hie hands Ue last sacrements,

From the Carlow NatlonaUet. “‘L“plr,d T?th e‘1.Ue of rioters
■ .. . .. .... „ ,, , repeateaee. Tem, the yeuager brother,
$ " By the deathof Arthur MaeMutrongh euoceeded to the family estates, aid from 

Kavanagh a striking personality is re- the manaer of hi. Ufe made It mealiest 
moved from Irish politisai life and the why he threw off tho restraints of the fatuag ee.se ef Irish lm>dl.r4l.m ha. lert CatLlia Oh.reh a.d bliaT. a re^d.
“ *bl" “d, ®b*“P'#n' After tense years ef a diseolutoUle he
hi. descent la a direct line from Dermet married a lady ef the heuee of Ormonde, 

ft^h,rnble.k *• tbe by whom he bed e numerous family, who, 
fsther of Kiel of the Nine Hosteges, who with their mother, died, with one «two 
reigned over Ireland la 353, the deceased exoeptiena, at an early age. After tome 

remarkable as wae hie family hletory time he again married Lady Harriet Le 
end famous ee wae hli lineage—wae still Peer Traach, ef the Cleneerty family 
more netorloue for a physical deformity this women will be leag remembered in 
of body, united to e very high order of Borria on aooeunt of Ear prwaalytising 
intellect and mental endowments. In efforts and her rabid hatred of tho Oatho 
eplte of physical defects unlqae In their lie religion. Lady Harriet wee endowed 
character- for he wae born bereft of legs with a high order of intelligence, which 
or arms—Arthur MeMurtoagh Kavanagh, was still further developed by a superior 
by indomitable forse of will and hy edueation. She devoted all her aaereiee 
ingéniais contrivances that would to the seduction of the peer of the 
have done credit to a profeaaer roundieg districts from the faith for whiob 
of leg.rd.matn, became an active their fatnere had sacrificed all the world 
participator in all outdoor amuse. Isolde deer. She got the oeuping system 
meats : he hunted shot, and fished with into full swing The hungry were bribed 
considerable skill, He attained a with beef, breed and broth. The asked 
recognised position of eminence at tke were bought with blanket., breath»* end 
Grand Jury end other local board.. He brogues. Some mieerable creatures, im. 
even became one of tbe loading repre- polled by hunger and Ue promptings of 
eontatives of the Tory Party in Partie- deep nietreer, went over for a while but 
ment. In the arena of Weetmineter, they all shortly returned. The illustrious 
and, indeed, in the other public positions “J. K. L.” was then Bisbap of Kildare 
winch he assumed from time to time, be and taighlin. He reeolved to pay a visit 
seemed to have very little tense of hie to Borne to caution the poor people 
affliction ; end when he was carried into against the seduction» of the Big House 
the bouse ol Commons, or bundled intoe and to denounce tke doings of the 
railway carnage like e sack of mercben- Kavaaagbs. All the eurronoding par. 
due on the beck of kis valet end depos- ishes got aetioe of the dey of his viaita- 
ited on tke seat, he seemed quite un- tion, and ten» of thoaaande assembled to 
ooneoioue of any sente of incongruity in hear tke voice of their great bishop, 
an exhibition that amasad and bonified Tbe Church of Borrie. though capacious, 
all who witnessed it. Since he wae could contain but a fraction ef the im 
ousted from the representation of Car. menee ceegregatien. So His Lerdebip 
low at the memorable election of 1880, was forced to address the assembled 
the leading public role he played has people in the open air. Our reader! 
been as the chief of the land Corpora- may easily imagine the powerful and 
tion Company. He planned and scathing eloquence with which “J K 
launched the enterprise that wae to L.” annihilated the vile apostate and hie 
drive back tke tenants to the state of souping concert. There are some still 
serfdom and helplessness from which alive who were present on that memor. 
lbe Lesgue had brought them, able day. He uttered a prophesy which
*> e all know that the scheme, designed was verified so soon by the startling 
to be a vast engine of rack renting and event that all who heard it 
oppression, has proved a miserable fiis'.e, amsttd aud many were terrified. “My 
end is now succeeded by a kindred oen. good people (said the Bishop) same 
bination—the Smith Barry Syndicate. It thing will happen at lorris Home at no 
must be allowed that Mr. Kavanagh, as distant day that will make the ears of 
a landlord, compared favorably with all who hear it tingle.” 
many of hie olasa. In recent years be In some menthe afterwards the lately 
showed a disposition to eooept the in- deceased head of Bonis House was boro, 
evitable, take ae much as he oould get, He came Into the world a strong, vigor 
and settle with his tenants under the one Infant, but a mere trank without 
Land Acte of 1881 and 1887, and com- leg! or arms. The mews spread like wild 
parativel few ai aie casas oame before fire. Everyone aiked everyone elie, 
the Land Court. But if he wae not “Oh, did you bear the news ?" “Did 
personally harsh in kis dealings with bis you hear about Kavanagh's child ?" 
tenants, it cennot be forgotten that he “Don’t you remember whet the Bishop 
devoted hie time aid abilities to sustain said ?" They all did remember It, They 
the rack renters and exterminators of raised tbelr hands and eyes towards 
our countrymen, and to preserve for Heaven and mid, "tilery be to God,” 
himaeli and hie class all the feudal and the truncated body was for years 
exactions of a cruel and tyrannical land known as “Doctor Do) la’s child.” 
system. There used to be various stories current

Of all the great Leinster families that about other progeny of Tom Kavanagh's 
stand prominently forward in the history marriage with Lady Harriet, which re 
of Ireland, none hold a more diatin- eetved little credit outside the nursery 
guiehed place than the Kavanagha. Tee circle. However, Tem Kavanegh for 
race ie coeval with the commencement years before hie death was an object of 
of Irish chivalry and romance. The ban commiseration to all who mw him. He 
nera ol the high-spirited clan outhung had, strange to say, completely lost the 
in the valleys of Id rone and their spears use of his legs and arsis, aad eventually 
gleamed on tbe bright waters of the Bar. was reduced to a state of complété lmbtr.il 
row at a time when the antlered elk wan- ity. ‘Dr. Doyle's child” haa two brothers 
dered—a giant of his raoe — on the and a sister older than himself. One 
heights of Mount Leinster. The very of tho brothers died suddenly In France, 
bogs that dot the surface of the country The eldest eon the morning of hie In- 
were dense forests bright with tended wedding dey was found 
foliage nestling in the valleys of almost to a cltdVr In 
Idrone, while yet the race wae in There are exclamations of the phenomenon 
its infancy. Their name ie writ large of the late Mr. Kavanagh’s birth, In 
in the snnals of the country, and for weal Bonis House before the apoetaoy of the 
or woe tho history of the raoe Is Intimately brothers there was a beautiful little chapel 
associated and interwoven with that of Sited up In tbe richest style. It was 
Ireland. Saints aad prophets, mitred simply locked and left untouched during 
abbots, and warlike chiefs glitter along the Tom’s first manlege. Lady Harriot, 
family page » and the name of one, Der- however, oonld not tolerate the “abomina 
mot MaoMurrough, stands pre-eminent In tion of Popery” under her roof, and 
the unfortunately long roll of the false she resolved to have It dismantled, 
and treacheroae. The name of Kavaaagh Amongst other ornaments In the 
commences with Donald Ooomhinach (the eaptlla was a fine crucifix in Ivory, 
handsome), natural son of Deimot Mae a chef deeuvre of Roman sculpture. In 
Murrougb, King of Leinster, “who making euoh crucifixes the arms and lege 
brought the Norman o’er.” He wae foe- are carved separately and then attached 
tered end reared ap and educated by tbe to the body. Lady Harriet, in her 
Court or ecclesiastical snooessor of Si. burning hatred for everything Catholic,
Kevin, and kis dseendants long ruled as should superintend the desecration of
Lords of Leinster. The tribe would ap the sanctuary. The workmen, likely The Rev. Dr. Marvin R. Vincent 
pear to have soon repented of the acts of not adverting to the great weight of the one of the Presbyterian lights, spoke’ 
false Dermot, for from 1172 downwards ivory, let the crucifix slip from their thus the other day in the revision 
lheir history is one series of uprisings hands. It fell with snob force on the discussion: “When a Cnnrch so largely 
snd insurrections, culminating in the days floor, at Lady Harriet’s feet, that the legs condemns Its standards It Is time to 
ef Art MacMurrough, who, In 1399, de- and arms fell off. She wee greatly scrutinize closely both tbe Church and 
hated in several pitched battles the forces startled at seeing the truncated figure, the standards. I thick Iu this 
of King Richard In tbe defiles of Gather- Some montas after "Dr Doyle’a child” will find the fault lies with the standards 
lough, and hunted that monarch and his waa bora, He grew up a child of con and not with the Church. The confession 
beaten, starving army into Dublin, This eiderable capacity, carefully cultured, Is not adapted to the conditions of the 
gsllsnt cbfcf was poisoned by his enemies and of amazing audacity, as ie evident times. Why should the formulas of 
at Roes and wat burled In St. Mnlllnl, from his career. He did not content faith remain rigid in the dead handi of 
The sorrow of the peuple was exhibited by himself with home life, but traveled all Calvin ?” And this Is the Church that f. r 
the immense funeral procession which over the world, and, as we have said, upwards of three hundred years hai 
reached from Roes to dt. Mullins. Thence look a prominent part in the public claimed to teach the pure and unsullied 
afterwards the history of the clan Is one of affairs ot the country. He wae a J. P. doctrines of Jesus Christ—the same yeeter 
mingled prosperity and disaster, warring ' of Carlow and Kilkenny. He wae Lord dey, to-day and forever I

Lieutenant of County Carlow, and a 
member of the Privy Council. He had 
property in Carlow, Wexford and Kil 
kenny. He represented Wexford in 
Parliament from I860 to 1808, and Car- 
low from 1809 to 1880 Be married in 
1855 France» Mery, only surviving child 
of tne Rev Joseph Forde, Leathley, and 
leave» issue three cone and three daugh 
tere. The memorable election of 1880, 
when Mr, Kavanagh and Mr. Henry 
Bruon were defeated by Mr. E. Dwyer 
Gray and Mr. M’Farlaco, was a remark- 
able uprising of the people against Tory 
misrepresentation. Mr, Kavanagh, it is 
said, never recovered the shock of this 
defeat. He is succeeded in his estates 
hy his eldest son, Mr. Walter Kavanagh.

A line ST0BY OF GOOD OLD 
ARGHBimOP POLDim.

A LAST CONFESSION.

Many years ago Dr. Folding, Arch 
bishop of Sydney, summoned on some 
errand of charity, bad to travel Into lbe 
Interior sud unfruquentrd parts c f the 
colony. Falling ill by the way, 
tended by on old lady who, ou his restor
ation to health and strength, exacted from 
him a promise that, wherover he might 
be at the time, he would come, 1? sum 
maned, to attend her In her last hour. A 
long sérias of winters and summers tolled 
away, but one autumn night, when the 
chilly blasts were tearing the leaves from 
•he forest trees and exposing their rugged 
branches to view, a sommons came to him 
to go to the deathbed of hie bene- 
faetn as. Li «ring everything without a mo. 
ment’s hesitation he started 
promise. Over mountain and 
he went, unheeding falling rain or prowling 
beast. When at last, faint and weary, he 
reached the appointed spot, he found the 
place deserted Whilst, nothing daunted, 
the Archbishop pondered what was to be 
done, bis attention was attracted by the 
•toady thud of a woodman's axe ie tbe 
distance. Turning hie steps In the direc
tion whence the sounds oroceeded, he 
soon oame upon a sturdy Irishman felling 
timber, and learned from him that the 
old lady, fearing that he wo old not be In 
lime, had set out, ill and dying ae she wae, 
to eeek spiritual comfort and assistance, 
though whither she had gone the man 
oonld not tell. Feeling It would be uie- 
leee to go In search of her, the Atchblihop 
eat down on the trunk of a tree, and, ad 
drawing the wood cutter, said : "Well, 
■T good man, I don’t Intend to*come 
here Tor nothing, so kneel down and 111 
hear year confession » At first the Irish
man objected, alleging bis want of pre
paration, but a few words from the Arch
bishop drew him to his knees ; penitent and 
sorrowing he mode his confession, and re
ceived absolution for all his sins. It was 
arranged that he should go to Oommunioa 
daring the week, and so they parted. 
The Archbishop set eut en his return, 
but bed not gene many steps before he 
heard a crash behind him, and hastening 
back fouad his penitent dead, crushed be
neath the trunk of a fa'. I en tree The 
trader Prerldewee of God had thus sum 
monad the ArahMehop many long miles 
away, on a jonraey beset with dangers 
and difficult!*, to unlock the gates of 
heaven to a poet mao about to he called 
suddenly to appear before his Judge.

Wnh • wee fees white ee a wistful nun, 
Why tby bruwa-eyed sle»ers have all gone 

hence !
;

he was
Have yon forgotten tbe path to take T

1 I h«?tound the winter's^rs’t'muwVs'ks*1 

ï Be tender and tiny yon were, and fair.
Sy Your face Is so wlslfal, so cold, and white,

K Aiw^you frightened, wee one, that you’re

i O- have you seen thro’ the darksome night 
IP*, Pew at you tba glittering eyes ol frost ?
W“Tbe winter eeta np little daisies ” yon eayt 

■ ‘ Well I know by the Ume that December's

Eseh wee, snowy tow-head le tucked away. 
In a downy bed ol Daleydom.

asleep long e’er thle have they fallen
; To the autumn winds' lullaby soft and 

low,
And not until spring In their cartel netball

ffl Anfklea each white eheek wlU they wake, 
I know.

CATHOLIC PRESS.come

Ave Marla.

A will Id which the poor &?• not re- 
numbered tea bad will. So says Oardlnsl 
Manning—if net In these words, In words 
to this effect. M Genlo, a wealthy French 
man who died recently In Lyons, evidently 
Intended to tasks the best of wills. Hit 
entire fortnae, no pert of which wee 
needed by relatives, wee left to the poor. 
Etch of the department» In France will 
rsealvet In eeeordenee with M tienln’s 
will, en annuel Income of 1000 franco 
The heads ef the deeartmentsere directed 
to divide the Benny aaoag the poor 
every New Year'» Day.

The Rev. Hugh B. Chapman, aa 
Anglican clergyman, beat known to ne 
for hie goodness te Father Demlen, said 
eomethlag the ether day which many silly 
pereone, who laegiee they have e special 
vocation te ge te Molokai end nurse the 
lepsre there, would do well to heed. (By 
the way, we may as well state here whet 
we know te be a feet—thet Father 
Deateu’e effl'eted fleck la well eared for, 
cud that tke elation has no pressing need 
at présent.) Mr. Onapmam said well 
any oat who desired eight make a Mole 
kal for himself er herself by attempting 
to earn the moral leptoey that existe in 
our midst.

For the flnt time ilnee the reign of 
lUry •• alder mam end sheriff of L ,ndon 
has visited a Osthnlle church in state. 
Alderman and Sheriff Kirill attended High 
Mass la It Mary’s, Moorfield, on Christ
mas Day, aeoerepealed by bis chaplain, 
Father Delaney, and with all tbe méditerai 
aeeompanlmenti that eoatinne to give a 
certain pletaraaquanras to public observ- 
aaoes In tbe commercial capital of the 
world The London Daily T.legreph, 
•f*a* describing the incident el consider 
able length, remarks : "St. Mary’s was 
a favorite church of the late Cardinal 
Wiseman, who, possibly, weald have been 
a little surprised bad he lived to see to 
day'e fuactlon.” After Mass Mr. Knlll 
visited tke Providence Night Refuge, 
which provides food end lodging for over 
two thonsaed homeless men and woman 
without dlstinstlon of creed, and gave a 
liberal donation te the Institution.

The London Weekly Register recently 
contained an account of the conversion of 
Celenel Troy, This gentleman served in 
the Confederate army, and In one of the 
battles of the war he waa shot and left en 
the field for dead, A Federal soldier, 
Hiding thet he still breathed, serried him 
to the hospital, where he was ear d for by 
the Sisters ef Charity and converted. His 
family are sow Oatholiee. At his honte 
In Florida he has a «banal served by an 
Invalid privet. Colonel Troy livra during 
most of the year at Birmingham, Alabama.

N. T. OathoUe Review.

Patrick Deaahoe, at Bee ten, bee sold 
during the past year 19 534 drafts on 
Inland, amounting to $276 778.73. This 
ie about $4,000 more then ke sold last

to redeem his
And to ntorais on

(' But come; I will hid# thee salé, dear little 
one,

} From tbe frost and the snow and the 
ntry weather,

And we'll welt till the dateee retnra'aeon, 
And then yon can all go boaae together.

Baltimore, Deoember, 1889.
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McUURROUGTS HEIR DEAD.
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CATROLIO LOYALTY.

REV DR H A BRAKX.
Thé Church is a conservative and anti- 

revolutionary body. If she has a grievance 
It is always public and notorious. She 
may agitato for Its removal, but her agita
tion Is always constitutional and legal. 
She will never cease, It Is tme, to agitate 
for tbe removal of a grievance If she has 
one, but her pleas will always be based on 
justice and fought out under the law.

Her greatest desire is to mike all the 
people of this republic good, practical 
Christians, f >r she believes that they make 
the most sober, the most honest and the 
most loyal citizens. And yet In spite of 
all this, the dead eat of disloyalty fa still 
hurled at her. No later than leet Friday 
night a distinguished and wealthy soldier 
(Col. Shephard), who wilts an evening 
newspaper ie this elty (New York), with 
remarkable ability and extraordinary liter 
ary powers, charged myself and other 
Othcilc priests with disloyalty te the re
public, because at a dinner In honor of 
Archbishop Satolll, the Papal eevoy to 
the Cethollc centennial at Baltimore, I 
nte'e a speech in favor of restoring to tbe 
Holy See the temporal power of which It 
wae robbed by the Italian government.

Well ! the gallant editor oannol be ex
pected to know everything He knows 
how to run a newspaper and a line of 
staves, bit he oaunot understand the 
difference between spiritual and temporal 
allegl«uce, between a parson and a civil 
magistrate. He eeems Incapable of 
prehendlpg that obedience to the Pope In 
matters spiritual is perfectly teconcllsble 
with obedience to civil government in 
matters temporal. If It were not so. how 
ex pith the fact that the Catholic soldiers 
of Sosth Germany fought so valiantly 
against the Cithcilc soldiers of France In 
the lste Ftenco-Gsrman war, and this, 
too, la eplte of the fact that the Prussian 
king and his chancellor were bitterly op 
posed to the Pope ?

were
year. Ween it is considered that Mr. 
Dwnahoe is only one of the numerous 
bankers in this country who are in the 
habit of remitting large sums to Ireland, 
it will be teen that the aggregite mounts 
up into the millions. It is not by any 
means a pleasant thought that a large 
proportion of thie money goes into the 
packets of the landlords to save friends 
and relatives from eviction. No more 
striking comment oould be made on the 
importance of Heme Rule for Ireland. 
What a happy thing it would be if all 
this money oould be used for the comfort 
of parente, relatives and friends.

at. Lonls Watchmen.

~Dr. Howard Crosbv, tbe great light of 
Pieebyterianiim in New York, said of 
the Westminster Oonfeeeion of Faith at a 
recent meeting of the New York. 
Presbytery : ‘1 find one part of our con. 
feeeion of faith diametrically opposed 
to the word of God. I find that one part 
pernicious to the Church aad its holiest 
interests. I would be willing to allow a 
minor part to remain contrary to ray 
own view but when I see one contrary 
to the word of God and pernicious, my 
soul muet revolt against it. I read in 
the Bible of God’s willingness that all 
■hall be seved and that Hé gave His Son 
for all. Anything that oonflieta with 
this doctrine is an Insult to God. The 
wotds 'passed by’ are not a proof of God’s 
neglect of the one passed, but of a man 
neglecting to avail himself of grace. 
The persistently wicked are doomed to 
eternal dishonor. I am in favor of re
vision ; it will not bring about revolu
tion.” Revision is now the watchword 
of Presbyterianism from Maine to Cali
fornia.

com

They Speak for Themselves.
Picton, Fob. 17,—This is to certify that I 

have used Poison’s Ncrvilioe for rheu
matism, and have found it a valuable 
remedy for all internal pain, and would 
greatly recommend it to the public.—N. T. 
Kinoslet.

Leeds Oonnty, Jan 9.—We are notin the 
habit of puffing patent medicines, lint we 
cannot withhold onr testimony as to the 
great value of Nerviline as a remedy for 
pain. We have pleasure in recommending 
it as a never failing remedy.—Rxv. H. J. 
Allen, Bknj. Dillon, and many others. 
Sold by druggists.

The people of this country have spoken. 
They declare by their patronage of Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrio Oil, that they believe it 
to be an article of genuine merit, adapted 
to the cure of rheumatism, as well as 
relieves the pains of fractures and disloca
tions, external injuries, corns, bunions, 
piles, aud other maladies.

burnt 
bis own bedroom.

Buffalo Union.

It Is not always that the secular press 
of this country apeak thus justly of the 
Church as does the repreeentative Brooklyn 
Eagle. It says : “The Catholic Church 
in America is saturated with the American 
spirit. The members ef its communion 
rank their fealty to ont Institutions next 
to their fealty to Q.d.”

WHY YOU SHOULD USX\

Scott's Emulsion
jr Cod Livor Oil 

HYPO PHOSPHITES.

tt is Palatable as Milk.
Et is three times as efficacious as plais 

Cod Liver Oil.
It is far superior to all other so-called 

Emulsions.
It is a perfect Emulsion, does not sepa

rate or change.
It is wonderful as a fle:h producer.
It is the best remedy for Consumption, 

Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wasting Dis
eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds.

Sold by ail Druggist*, COo, and 91,00
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